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Pg 8 . GS 1 (Social Issues)

•Article 7 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) clearly states that
every child has “the right to know and be cared for by his or her parents”.
•Open abandonment is defined as a child being knowingly left behind by his or her
parent, who can be identified, and whose intention is not to return but to willingly
relinquish parental responsibility.



•Secret abandonment is defined as a child being secretly left behind by his or her
parent, who cannot be identified, and whose intention is not to return but to
willingly relinquish parental responsibility anonymously.
·Data by the National Crime Records Bureau show that no less than 709 criminal
cases of ‘exposure and abandonment of child under twelve years’ under Section 317
of the Indian Penal Code were registered in the year 2021.
·It is pertinent to note that no case is registered when a child is surrendered to the
Child Welfare Committee (CWC) constituted under the Juvenile Justice (Care and
Protection of Children) Act, 2015 (or the JJ Act).

•“Abandoned child" means a child deserted by his biological or adoptive parents or
guardians, who has been declared as abandoned by the Committee after due inquiry;
•“Surrendered child" means a child, who is relinquished by the parent or guardian to
the Committee, on account of physical, emotional and social factors beyond their
control, and declared as such by the Committee;

·out-of-wedlock birth;
·lack of housing, employment, education, income generation;
·lack of support on behalf of the child’s father, parents or other loved ones;
·fear of publicity and public condemnation;
·birth of a child with developmental disabilities (Down syndrome, other forms of
diseases or malformations)

·Mother’s vulnerability (drug addiction, alcoholism, etc.).
·Anxiety Disorders or symptoms
·Attachment Disorders
·Chaotic Lifestyle
·Clingy/needy behaviour
·Compulsive behaviours may develop
·Depression
·Desperate relationships/relationships that happen too fast
·Disturbances of mood, cannot self-regulate and experiences emotions in extreme
·Extreme jealousy and possessiveness
·Lack of confidence, self-esteem issue
·People-pleasing behaviours to the detriment of self.
·Poor coping strategies



·Promiscuity
·Relationship problems
·Trust issues

·Although, the surrender deed is to be executed before the CWC, a parent or
guardian may approach any police officer, public servant, childline services,
recognised non-governmental organisations, voluntary organisation, child welfare
officer or probation officer, social worker or public-spirited person, nurse or doctor
or management of a nursing home, hospital or maternity home when wanting to
surrender a child.
·It shall be the duty of such an authority or officer to produce the child before the
CWC within 24 hours.
·Non-reporting of abandonment within the prescribed time is a criminal offence.



Pg 8 . GS 2 and 3 (IR and Economy)





·A sharp fall in the pound’s value vis-a-vis the US dollar will essentially make the
UK’s imports costlier
·A sharp rise in the yields of gilts implies that the cost of borrowing has shot up for
the government
·As winter approaches, many parts of Britain are bracing for a crisis because millions
of people are not in a position to pay for the spiralling energy prices.
·The other big problem facing the UK economy is that of stagnant growth.



Pg 11 . GS 3 (S&T)

·The two biggest developments in the global satellite communication space are the
emergence of LEO (low-earth orbit constellations) that promises to provide truly
global coverage and lower latency service, and HTS (High Throughput Satellites
Service) which offers unprecedented capacity and flexibility.

Emergency SOS via satellite might not also work in places above 62° latitude like
northern parts of Canada and Alaska



Pg 12 . GS 2 (IR)

Pg 4 . GS 3 (Internal Security)



Mains Practice Questions

Q.1 Discuss the common reasons for child abandonment and suggest measures
to help prevent such an abandonment.

(10 Marks, 150 Words)

Q.2 A combination of politics, inflation and higher interest rates is posing a
greater threat to the UK's financial system. Examine.

(10 Marks, 150 Words)


